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THE TRANSITION FROM sqen zltz TO dgpn zltz ON xetik mei
So many synagogues schedule a break between sqen zltz and dgpn zltz on xetik mei that
few would think to ask the question: is the dxezd z`ixw from (zeixrd) zen ixg` zyxt and
dpei xihtn a part of sqen zltz or a part of dgpn zltz on xetik mei? The question arises
among Ashkenazim because Ashkenazim do not recite ixy` and oeivl `ae before performing
that dxezd z`ixw. It is not an issue for Sephardim because they do recite ixy` and `ae
oeivl to introduce both dgpn zltz and dlirp zltz on xetik mei. This issue came to my
attention after reviewing the following custom described in mcxhqn` ibdpn xtq, The
Customs Of The Jews Of Amsterdam, edited by Rabbi Yehudah Brillman, Machon
Yerushalayim, 2002:
mixetikd mei ly dgpn .bi sirq
.exifgne dnial dxez xtq `ian sqen ly ofgd (a
Translation: The prayer leader who led the Mussaf prayer service carries the Sefer Torah from the ark to the
Bimah and then returns it to the ark after the Torah reading has been completed.
The editor inserts the following footnote:
In the compilation of customs for the City of Worms we find the practices
for this Torah reading included in the section devoted to the practices of
Tefilas Mussaf on Yom Kippur and not within the rules for Tefilas
Mincha of that day. That is also the way it was presented as part of the
practices of the Jews of Frankfort (Divrei Koheles p. 265). When the
Shulchan Aruch describes this Torah reading in Siman 622, a section
devoted to the practices of Tefilas Mincha on Yom Kippur, the Michaber
is referring only to the Sephardic practice. That custom includes the
recital of Ashrei and Oo’Vah L’Tzion before the Torah reading which
is deemed a part of Tefilas Mincha of Yom Kippur. But concerning the
Ashkenazic practice in which Ashrei and Oo’Vah L’Tzion are not
recited before that Torah reading and V’YiDaber (?) is recited after the
Torah reading as we reported above in subparagraph 4 (?), it would
appear that the aforesaid Torah reading is deemed a part of Tefilas
Mussaf. In the book Shaarei Ephraim, Gate 7, paragraph 17, this
Torah reading is described as the reading that comes between Tefilas
Mussaf and Tefilas Mincha on Yom Kippur.
In my opinion, this example of dxezd z`ixw is neither a part of sqen zltz nor is it a part
of dgpn zltz on xetik mei. That is because dxezd z`ixw is never part of any prayer
service. It always represents an activity that is separate and apart from the prayer services.
The best evidence of that fact lies in the zay morning zelitz. On zay, we omit the
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thirteen middle zekxa of dxyr dpeny and replace them with one dkxa representing zyecw
meid, a declaration of the sanctity of the day. We do so because we do not want thoughts of
our everyday needs to interfere with our rest and enjoyment on zay. Yet, from the moment
we remove the dxez xtq from the ycew oex` to the moment when we return the the xtq
dxez to the ycew oex` on zay morning, we engage in many requests. For example, as the
dxez xtq reaches the dnia, we recite the paragraph of mingxd a` in which we ask:
. . . mipzi` zixa xkfie ,miqenr mr mgxi `ed ,mingxd a`
After the dler completes his dilr, the following request is made:
ceakl dlry xeara (ipelt) oa (ipelt) z` jxai `ed ,awrie wgvi mdxa` epizea` jxay in
dxv lkn edlivie edxnyi `ed jexa yecwd ,df xkya ,zayd ceakl ,dxezd ceakl ,mewnd
. . . dlgne rbp lkne dweve
After completing dxezd z`ixw, we make a jxay in for the ill. Many synagogues pray for
the welfare of the country in which they are situated and for the welfare of the State of Israel.
We recite owxet mewi and the jxay in that follows. If we perform ycegd zkxa, we ask for:
'eke ,dqpxt ly miig ,dkxa ly miig ,daeh ly miig ,mely ly miig ,mikex` miig. Then we
recite: minexn okey ,mingxd a`. a prayer in which we ask G-d to exact revenge against those
who murdered our ancestors myd yeciw lr. Put simply, we appear to be running in opposite
directions while standing still; ought we to be asking for our personal needs on zay or ought
we not? The only way to explain our oxymoronic behavior is by concluding that z`ixw
dxezd is a distinct activity totally divorced from the zelitz that we recite before and after
dxezd z`ixw. In other words, once the ycew oex` is opened, we must view ourselves as
travelling to a different venue in which dxezd z`ixw is conducted.
In what manner is dxezd z`ixw different than the zelitz themselves? dxezd z`ixw
creates an oevx zr, a favorable moment. When we perform dxezd z`ixw, the mler ly epeax
draws close to us. What causes the mler ly epeax to move near to us? It is the act of
reading/studying G-d’s words combined with the renewal of our commitment to live our lives
in accordance with His words. With G-d having moved closer to us, we must acknowledge
His presence by requesting help from Him for our personal and communal needs. To do
otherwise would be to ignore the presence of G-d. The need to address G-d with our requests
when He draws near supercedes any concern that our rest and enjoyment will be violated by
our focusing on our everyday needs. In other words, on zay and on aeh mei, the removal of
the dxez xtq from the ycew oex` signals that a new activity has begun and that a new
mindset is necessary.
That Sephardim do introduce both dgpn zltz and dlirp zltz on xetik mei with ixy` and
oeivl `ae is based on the following found in the jexr ogley:
`ae ,ixy` :xne` dgpnl-'` sirq 'akxz oniq mixetkd mei zekld miig gxe` jexr ogley
:xnel oibdep ep` oi`e :dbd .zaya zeidl lg m` elit` ,izltz ip`e :mixne` oi`e ,oeivl
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q"q n"bde ikcxn) `zeeax zvw eazk oke ;dlirp mcew wx ,dgpn mcew ,oeivl `ae ,ixy`
.(mibdpne ea lke k"i zekld seqe dad`
Translation: To open Tefilas Mincha on Yom Kippur, the prayer leader begins with Ashrei and Oo’Vah
L’Tzion. V’Ani Tefilasi is not said even if Yom Kippur falls on a Shabbos. RAMAH: We, Ashkenazim,
do not introduce Tefilas Mincha on Yom Kippur with Ashrei and Oo’Vah L’Tzion. Instead we do so to
introduce Tefilas Ne’Eilah. So wrote many of our early sages (Mordechai, Hegos Maimonides, Kol Bo and
Minhagim).
Why do Ashkenazim not introduce dgpn zltz on xetik mei with the recital of ixy` and
oeivl `ae?
zyxta zen ixg` xcqa dyly da oixewe dxez xtq oi`iven dgpnl-'r oniq ealk xtq
xekfie dexra lykpy mc` xeava yi `ny mrhde .zeixr zyxta mixvn ux` dyrnk
zltz xg`l cr cecl dldz xne` oi`y l"f ozp x"d azke .dpeia xihtn oixew xg`e .dcezie
oi` dgpnd zltza la` ,dlirpa gzet dz` ef dlilray dlirpl dpia wiqtdl ick dgpnd
sqen zbltd ok sqenn xvei zbltd enke eice eciva dxez xtq fge`y da geztl dlilr jixv
.dgpnn
Translation: For Tefilas Mincha on Yom Kippur, a Sefer Torah is removed from the ark and three people are
called to read from the Torah. They read the section of Parshas Acharei Mos in which illicit unions are
declared unlawful. The reason to read this section of the Torah on Yom Kippur is to remind anyone present
who has violated those laws to repent and to commit not to violate them ever again. Then they read the book of
Yonah as the Haftorah. Ran Nosson, z”l, wrote: Ashrei is not recited until after Tefilas Mincha has been
completed. It then serves as a transition from Tefilas Mincha to Tefilas Ne’Eilah and it is with those words
that we obtain permission to recite Tefilas Ne’Eilah. No such words need to be said before Tefilas Mincha
since we perform Kriyas Ha’Torah and that is sufficient. In doing so, we create the same transition by which
we move from Tefilas Shacharis to Tefilas Mussaf.
The yeal expresses a similar idea but in a slightly different manner:
x`ya enk dxezd z`ixw mcew oeivl `ae ixy` oixne` oi`e-'akxz oniq miig gxe` yeal
xdnl oikixv xetik mei zeltza jix`dl oibdepy iptny ,miaeh minie zezay ly dgpn
zltz oia miweqt ipiipra wiqtdl oikixvy it lr s`e :dpnf xeari `ly ick dgpn zltzl
ila efl zekenq zelitz ipy eidi `ly zelitzd lka wiqtdl oibdep oky ,dgpn zltzl sqen
xtq z`ixwa zelitzd oia oiwiqtny dgpnl z"qa oixew ep`y dna n"n :gay iweqt wqtd
zlitz oia mda ewiqtiy ick dgpnd ixg` oeivl `ae ixy` oigipne ,sqenl xvei oia enk dxez
.dlirp zlitzl dgpn
Translation: We do not say Ashrei and Oo’Vah L’Tzion before Kriyas Ha’Torah as we do before Tefilas
Mincha on Shabbos and holidays because on Yom Kippur, the prayer services are much lengthier. It is
therefore necessary to hurry to recite Tefilas Mincha before the time to do so has passed. And although it is
necessary to separate Tefilas Mussaf from Tefilas Mincha by reciting verses of praise so that the two services are
distinguishable, our practice of reading from the Torah after Tefilas Mussaf fulfills that need. It also mimics
what we do between Tefilas Shacharis and Tefilas Mussaf. We leave the recital of Ashrei and Oo’Vah
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L’Tzion for before Tefilas Ne’Eilah so that the two prayers serve as a break between Tefilas Mincha and
Tefilas Ne’Eilah.
The following source explains the Ashkenazic practice as being based on the rule that ixy`
must be said three times a day and not four times a day.
mixne`y xetk mei zeklda miig gxe`a z`vny .zl`y cer-hnw oniq 1y"ayxd z"ey
exne`l oi`y exn`e milikyn zvw jilr eqtze exne`l z`ae ,dgpna oeivl `ae cecl dldz
cibze epipir xi`z oec`d jcqga .`ed zerh exn`e miig gxe` xtq mdl z`ade dlirpa `l`
.zn`d in mr epl
Translation: You further asked: You found in the Tur Orach Chaim concerning the laws of Yom Kippur that
Ashrei and Oo’Vah L’Tzion should be said before Tefilas Mincha on Yom Kippur. You considered
instituting that practice until some knowledgeable members of your community argued that Ashrei and Oo’Vah
L’Tzion should introduce Tefilas Ne’Eilah alone. You then brought them a copy of the Tur and they told you
that your edition of it contained an error. Master, can you graciously enlighten us by revealing who speaks the
truth in this matter?
jezn lltzdl cenrl ick dlirp zltza `l` oeivl `ae ixy` xnel `ly `ed epbdpn .daeyz
oicner epgp` xaky itl oeivl `ae `le ixy` `l mixne` ep` oi` dgpnae ,dxez ixac
mixehd lra xne`y dne .yicwe dxhtdde dyxtd z`ixw epiidc dxez ixac jezn lltzdl
`ed dxez ixac jezn dlirpa cenrl ick ,dlirpa ixy`e dgpna oeivl `ae ixy` xnel
'b `l` meia cecl dldz mixne` oi`y itl dfa eilr epknq `le ,ixy` xnel jixvy xne`y
epwzrd xkfpd mrhd iptn dgpn zltza exne`ln cenrl oileki ep`y oeike ,cala 2minrt
bdpn `ed oke ,meia minrt 'c cecl dldz xnel jxhvi `le dlirpl dyecw xcqe cecl dldz
.bdpnd on dpyz l`e ,k"r ,`ed oekpe eppencw
Translation: Our custom is to omit Ashrei and Oo’Vah L’Tzion before Tefilas Mincha but to introduce
Tefilas Ne’Eilah with those prayers so that we begin Tefilas Ne’Eilah only after reciting words of Torah.
Before Tefilas Mincha on Yom Kippur we do not recite those prayers because we fulfill our obligation to
introduce Tefilas Mincha with words of Torah by reading from the Torah, Haftorah and by reciting Kaddish.
That the Tur provides the instruction to recite Ashrei and Oo’Vah L’Tzion before Tefilas Mincha and Ashrei
before Tefilas Ne’Eilah so that Tefilas Ne’Eilah is introduced by words of Torah is not followed by us because
we are permitted to recite Ashrei only three times a day. Since we can fulfill the obligation to introduce Tefilas
Mincha with words of Torah through the Torah reading, we recite Ashrei and Oo’Vah L’Tzion only before
1. Rabbi Shlomo ben Rabbi Simeon Duran was born in Algier in 1400. His father, the author of the Tashbetz, was one of the
greatest Torah scholars of Algier after the demise of R. Isaac ibn Sheshat (Rivash). At a relatively young age, Rabbi Shlomo
was appointed a dayyan alongside his father. During his father's lifetime, Rabbi Shlomo decided halacha, spoke in public, and
authored responsa. With his father's death, Rabbi Shlomo succeeded him. He passed away in 1467. (Bar Ilan Digital Library)
2. Two versions of the `xnb in 'a 'nr ,'c sc zekxa zkqn, concerning the number of times to recite ixy` each day are
extant. One version provides that ixy` is to be said three times a day and the other version describes the requirement as
once a day. The following source appears to have possessed the version that ixy` is to be said only once a day:
'dz) cecl dldz xne`d lk (a"r 'c zekxa) minkg exn`yk- 'gl oniq miig gxe` (wte`) icexa - oe`b i`pexhp ax zeaeyz
.zg` mrt elit` rnyne ,minrt yely e` mizy e` exn` `l ,`ad mler oa `edy el ghaen mei lka (dnw
Translation: When our Sages held that one who says Ashrei each day is guaranteed a place in the next world, they were not requiring that it be
said two or three times a day. Reciting it once a day is all that is required.
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Tefilas Ne’Eilah. By doing so, we avoid reciting Ashrei four times a day. That is the practice of our forefathers
and it is the correct custom. Do not deviate from prior practice.
It is important to note the practice described by the xeh:
onf ribiy cr mingxae zegilqa oikix`ne-'bkxz oniq mixetkd mei zekld miig gxe` xeh
exg`i `ly xdfil yie zepli`d y`xa dngdyk dngd zriwyl jenq dpnfe dlirp zltz
dfe miakekd z`v mr dze` eniiqiy oipra dngd zriwyl jenq `l` dlila dze` lltzdl
`l` oeivl `ae xnel dzr oibdep oi`e b"lae ixy` 'k r"xe yicwe ixy` v"y xne` dxcq
.dgpna
Translation: We prolong Tefilas Mincha by reciting Selichos and other supplications until the time for Tefilas
Ne’Eilah arrives. It should be recited around sunset when the sun reaches the tops of the trees. One should be
careful not to delay the start of Tefilas Ne’Eilah until nightfall. Instead begin at sunset and complete it by the
appearance of the stars in the skies. This is the order of prayer: The prayer leader begins with Ashrei and then
says Kaddish. Rav Amrom provides that one should say Ashrei and Oo’Vah L’Tzion before Tefilas
Ne’Eilah but it is not our custom to recite Oo’Vah L’Tzion before Tefilas Ne’Eilah. We do so only before
Tefilas Mincha on Yom Kippur.
In truth oe`b mxnr ax suggests a third practice for dgpn zlitz on xetik mei:
dyrnk 'b oixewe ,z"q oi`iven dgpnae -mixetikd mei ly dgpn zlitz oe`b mxnr ax xcq
`xewde .jenk l-` ine ,dpei z`eape ,miriyen elre xihtne ,eidz miyecw cr mixvn ux`
olek zekxad lk diptle dixg`l jxan dgpna `iapa xihtnde .`iapa xihtnd `ed iyily
.ixy` xne`e .zixgya jxany jxck
Translation: The order for Tefilas Mincha on Yom Kippur: We remove a Sefer Torah and three are called to
read from Parshas Acharei Mos until the end of the Parsha. The Haftorah begins with the verse of V’Alu
Moshi’Im, then the prophecy of Yonah and the verse of Mi Kail Ka’Mocha. The third one to read from the
Torah also reads the Haftorah. The one who reads the Haftorah at Mincha recites the same closing Brachos
for the Haftorah as were read in the morning service. Then they say Ashrei.
The custom as described by oe`b mxnr ax mimics our practice of reciting ixy` after z`ixw
dxezd on zay and aeh mei mornings. This practice bolsters our position that dxezd z`ixw
is an activity that is separate and apart from dltz. The reason to repeat ixy` after z`ixw
dxezd and before sqen zltz is to introduce sqen zltz with miweqt of gay, praise,
because dxezd z`ixw does not serve that purpose.
I now return to the article by Rabbi Abraham Kosman entitled: (i"k) cec zltz-zexrde xe`ia
l"vf z"xc`d z`n xeciql, bnxz-blxz `"qyz 'h oxeyi, in which he reproduces comments
made by Rabbi Eliyah David Rabinowitz-Teomim, z”l, the leader of the Jewish community of
Panevžys, who is known by the acronym, z"xc`d. Rabbi Rabinowitz-Teomim, states the
following:
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Translation: It appears to me that we should begin Tefilas Mincha on Yom Kippur with the recital of Ashrei.
There is no justification to immediately begin with Kriyas Ha’Torah when we return to synagogue from the
outside. That is a practice that we never follow on other days of the year. That we should begin Tefilas Mincha
on Yom Kippur with Ashrei is absolutely clear to me. Nevertheless I fear the repercussions of my suggesting
such an innovation. If my followers would allow me and if the other Rabbis in the community would support
me and if the fellows in the Beis Medrash would not criticize me, I would institute this practice.
A further challenge to the Ashkenazic practice is expressed by Rabbi Aryeh Goldschmidt,
editor of the annotated version of the ixhie xefgn, Otzar Ha’Poskim h"qyz (2009) on page
g"tyz of the third volume, footnote 17:
zay zekld oiire .dgpn mcew mb ixy` mixne` oi` zn`a recn-xe`ia jixv epiax zhiye
wewfy (zay ly sqena) xveil la` . . ." :eixac jeza epiax azky dn (`ix 'nr ` jxk) g"lq
diidy rnyn iayeic ,sqena cenrle zedyl jixvy jezn ,lcbnd lr iayei ixy` xnel
,diidy jixv dltz lk iptly x`eane ". . . oidey eid mipey`xd miciqg xn xn`c ,dakre
z`ixw ixg` ixy` mixne` oi` dnl o`k s` ok m`e ,df oiprl zaygp dxezd z`ixw oi`e
.oeir jixve .dxezd
Translation: The position of the Machzor Vitry (that Tefilas Mincha begins with Kriyas Ha’Torah and not
with Ashrei and Oo’Vah L’Tzion) needs further examination-why is it not the practice to begin Tefilas
Mincha on Yom Kippur with the recital of Ashrei? Concerning the Shabbos morning services, the Machzor
Vitry wrote: “on Shabbos morning (before Tefilas Mussaf) he must recite Ashrei on the Bimah because it is
necessary to first pause before beginning Tefilas Mussaf. That is based on our interpretation of the word
“Yoshvei” in Ashrei as meaning that it is necessary to pause and to delay before a prayer service. That is what
Mar said: the first zealous Jews would pause before starting their prayers.” That practice has been interpreted
to mean that before commencing any prayer service, it is necessary to pause (by saying words of praise like the
paragraph of Ashrei). However, Kriyas Ha’Torah is not an activity that constitutes a pause consisting of
words of praise. Therefore why is it not necessary to say Ashrei after Kriyas Ha’Torah that precedes Mincha
on Yom Kippur (as we do before Tefilas Mussaf of Shabbos and Yom Tov)? This requires further research.
Perhaps the best explanation as to why Ashkenazim do not recite ixy` either before the
dxezd z`ixw that precedes dgpn zltz on xetik mei or after, may lie in the mystical notion
that reciting cecl dldz, (ixy`) three times each day guarantees a person a place in mler
`ad. There appears to be a concern that any deviation from that number interferes with that
result. Since we now know that two versions of the `xnb in zekxa zkqn that provides the
rule concerning the recital of ixy` everyday are extant and that saying cecl dldz a minimum
of once a day should bring the same result, an additional argument can be made that we should
add the recital of ixy` before dxyr dpeny of dgpn zltz on xetik mei.
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